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Dear Pastor & Friends,
Here we are, two thousand and fourteen, looking forward to a great year and really looking forward to
spring. I’ve had some great revivals but December and January has been rough as far as weather conditions.
November, I was back in Florida ,where we had two great revivals but the one I want to make mention of in this
newsletter was with Rev. Bill Williams. This church was the first one I started going to in Florida years ago.
I believe it was the Wednesday night service. There was a sweet spirit right from the beginning of the service as it has been the
previous nights. After the preacher turned the service over to me, I begin to sing songs as the Lord would lead. Somewhere
around the fifth song, the Spirit of God was moving and I felt lead to give an invitation. In my heart, I felt there was a visiting
lady toward the back, on the right hand side, I did not know her personally but felt God was dealing with her. And there was a
young man to my left, six pews back, I believe God was dealing with, needed to come. As heads were bowed and I gave an
invitation, sharing what was on my heart and then began to sing, praise God I looked up and the one to come out of a good
crowd was this visiting lady. I was shouting, as I knew in my heart God had already revealed to me she needed to come. Shortly
thereafter the gentleman to my left walked the aisle. These were the only two that came and they were the only two God told me
needed to come. Aren’t you thankful for the moving of the Holy Spirit? It reminded me of Spurgeon, when he was looking for a
church to attend, due to snowy bad weather, he found a small Chapel where he went in for the service, the Pastor couldn’t even
get there to the services so the old Deacon preached, six people were there, the old Deacon looked at Spurgeon and Quoted
Isaiah 45:22 and told Spurgeon, young man you need to look unto Jesus. Praise God, the man spoke as the lord lead.
Resting on top of Spurgeons casket was the passage in the Bible that led him to Christ, Isaiah 45:22 Look unto me and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth: for I am God, and there is none else. The lady got saved and the young man, the church had been
praying for him for many years, you talk about Revival breaking out. He gave a testimony that he had gotten saved 18 to 20
years ago when I spoke at the church’s Christian school and tonight he rededicated his life. His wife has been extremely faithful
to the Lord, working with the youth for many years, what a victory. I am thankful that God had used me years ago in sharing the
Gospel when he got saved and once again in him rededicating his life. The Pastor thanked me for not preaching and doing as
God lead or the young lady might have not gotten saved. That blessed my heart. Please continue to pray for me that I will
always seek and yield to the leading of the Holy Spirit, that is my desire.
(Welaka Baptist Church -Youth)
December, as I mentioned in the beginning of this newsletter, winter has been rough.
I had 6 cancelations due to ICE on the road, churches canceling services. I had two churches
booked on one particular Sunday but due to Ice, one canceled services, the other I couldn’t get
to. Saturday, traveling to the churches I got past Eastland, Texas about thirty miles at 4 P.M.
Traffic stopped, I did not move again until 1:30 Sunday afternoon. And at that time it only
moved a mile. I had a chance to turn around, I did. I didn’t want to spend another night on
Interstate 20, sleeping in my truck starting the motor once an hour to warm up, it was
20 degrees outside. Many tried to turn around and got stuck worse due to ice, I thought I’d just wait it out. All these years on the
road, I’ve never had to spend the night in my truck (especially in those warm conditions.) The traffic was backed up 90 miles.
It started with two trucks turned sideways on the interstate. They couldn’t get any tow trucks till midnight, and then the
Weatherford Highway Department shut down the interstate.
Interstate 20 Eastbound
November, December, January, Yes I have been busy, I’ve been to Texas, Wyoming,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Florida, and Colorado, and yes, I ran into snow in three of those
States. I had a wonderful Revival up in the Panhandle of Texas with Rev. Lewis at
Victory Baptist Church. Our crowds grew every night with a lot visiting churches in the area and
and their Pastors and many decisions for the cause of Christ.
I thank you so much for your support, whether it be financially or through your prayers, I need both. These are tough
times. What a blessing it is to see the seeds that I may have planted years ago, whether it be a soul saved, a life rededicated or a
young man surrendering for the ministry. My desire to seek and yield to the moving of the Holy Spirit and go were the Lord
would have me to go. Psalm 16:11 “Thou wilt show me the path of life: in thy presence is fullness of joy: at thy right hand there
are pleasures for evermore.”
In His service,
Dr. Allen Hatch

